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SWAMP LANDS.

JJi:i'Aktmi:nt or inn VTKHIOIt, )
HKNrnAii l.n )rmi:,

U'ASIIlNfJTOX. March 1S75. J

The requirement? 01 uiis- owce 10
proof of the character of lands claimed
as --swamp are trs.ionows:

When selcctioiiHure made by theStnte
A emits tliev life to be forwarded to tlio
U. H. Surveyor' General With the evi-
dence of ; tht? swnmhy character
of '"Jiie, r lands. This dvidehcv
must. , ucigtinto rpariieiMHy , tne,
chaiucter olueitcli quarter hoctionnor
other smallest legal siib-d- l Vision
nntnid. nnd'nof refer to tracts as murk- -
ed or 'indicated onT verne" man.' list or

.iUAJ ' l.rtnl. tik ttiHcf kn full.""! I'ai'Uifl., A.,11.11 null JIlH-i- v irv.Juiij
indcti... tled.'iind' . ' L

jtarJinrnerer,
' ' . .. . - . at. the,r date.

.
or the grant (.Mnrrii i- -', iwji,),must ne
conclunively ahown; w hether ornotthe
land was tit thatdatesoMwampy orover-flowe- d

as to preclude cultivation, with-
out reclamation by drain, levec-J- , "em-
bankments" or other artilicial means,
.stating particularly what proportion of
each tract Is of that character.

The cause of the swampycharacter or
overflow must be shown,' with a de-
scription of tho timber, plants, crosses,
and fchrubs growing on the tract, lind
of the streams, hikes, etc., on or con
tiguous thereto, ami tne general ennr-act-

of surrounding lands.
The witnesses must state their means

of knowledge; whether they are famil-
iar with tho mode of .surveying and
marking the public lands; also, whether
they have examined the marks made
by the surveyors nt the coiner, nnd
upon tlio lines of the land, or, If they
have not, explain by what means they
identify the tract or tractn about which
they testify.

'JLhey should also state the-- time of
the year when they examined tliolund,
not by the general description of spring,
Biimmer, fall, or winter, but givo the
month and as near as possible the time
nt the month, and, whore the land is
rendered unlit for cultivation by over-Ho-

showpartietilnilyin what months,
and for what length of time the same
is ovei flowed in a majority of yours.

In shot t, the evidence should lie as
full and comnlotu as if required to es-

tablish tho character of each ti.tct to the
-- atisfaction of a com t or Jury.

Homo alliduyits as to the (diameter of
lands in a few townships have been
forwarded to tliN.oiliee by tho" .snrvey-orMcneia- l,

in which tho limt, to which
tlio panics miiuing tne ailiuaviis ceioi--

,
aro described as tlio swamp land 7 in a
(ertnin towiihhip or as luiuked on u
certain map.

These adldavits, as you will perceive
from tho preceding requhomonts, iwo
fatally dolective and cannot bo recei v d
bv this oillco as' testimony.

ri. H. Ul'itDKTT, CoLumlssi-'otie-r- .

A subscriber at Sigournoy, In... write
tho C.hvtio Tribune desiring to know a
the points at issiio between tht?ermuii
Government and tho Human Catholic
tjhurcliir between ULsuiark and tho
1'ope. i Tlio pointsat i maybe briefly
stated to consist of tlirte general laws
and live .spccillc laws, otheruise. known
as tho Knlek, laws. The law of Dec. 10,
1871, hmklng It a nonnl offoaao for thq
clergy to incite riot by harangue?
against tho tiovernniont. --2. The law
of July 4, ip"2, JiunMiing tho Jc-uit- s

from the Gorman Empire. :J. tho law to
of 1572, providing for a Governmental
inspection of tint public sehbols to pre-
vent sectarian teachings such a tho
confession and the dogmn of Infallibility.
Tlio specilic or Kttlck laws, which were
passed in 1S;I, are as follows : 1. A law
providing for a regular manner by
which members might leave tho
Church. -'. A law lorbldding; tlio
Church to exercise civil penalties
against property or personal freedom.
:l Alawprovidllngforthe disciplining
of occlesiaMUs under tho supervision
of theStuto, which forbids corporal or
soctot puuishmunts, (mil provides for
royal tribunals as courts of rovislon and
appeal In ecclosiastlc.il cusvs,thus g

redress for priests and layman.
f. A law providing ior tho training and
preliminary instruction of the tiers"',
tho motive befog to nntlor.all.e "6r
(iermauizo them, am' thus elevate
them a.s lmhUo glaN ulwvo tho Influ-
ence pi Homo. f. A law milking civil
marringo1; obligatory. In addition to
neso'.aws, a hill is pending in tho

Uorinuu Parliaiueut, which has uised
tho llelchatag, withdrawing State aid
from such of tho clergy, not only Konmn it
Catholic but all other sects, who do
not givo in their adhesion tothe
ccclexlastical laws. Tho above are the
real pointsat Issue ltween tho (Jerniau
(Jovernmont nnd tho l'atml ixiwer.

AMAIUttAKK-SKUVIt'- IMIKK PjlO- -
Ti&T.Tho Hcv. James Freeman
Clarko recently iwrformed tho

for the Iveueflt of two Hoi-to- n

people who submitted to it under
pratest. The brldo-elee- t, uu unusu-all- y

gentle woman, as we learn from the
tho Woman1 Journal, saw no way to
asuunea legal marriage and also to
keep her self-respe- except by pub-
licly expressing nor total, disapproval can

nnd rejection of the inequality which
tlio common law Imposes upon a wife.
Tho bridegroom agreed with her, and
nnd accordingly pledged himself that
Ills wife was to retain her own name.
As for tho husband I wing tho head of tho
wife, such antiquated iogyism might
do for St. Paul, who was a bachelor and
never enjoyed tho Inestimable privi-
lege

are

of listening to Victoria C.Wood, will

hull. Hut why should such people
think It necessary to go through any of
form of mnrrlaco at all?

The Pendleton Trttt says; Recently
Mr. klsneo)dt band of cattle, c-- isUdntf
of cows and steers, for J ISs
per head; also, James Taylor, of the Heed.
owe, sold ahead, or the asm e kind oroattle
for 97 69 per head, to some cattle-buye-

Cram Nevada.

ThelFirst Trophy of the Eevolntfon.

The followirltr Is extracted from an
nr'lylo vfitli tho above title, read before

, j0ciety i. 3r j. .. x.onng, and
, Jighea in the tho society
jor .i my, imkj : -''

i.u UosTbri.--j Feb.'10, 1858,
Mr. Loring JJear Sir; Ief are a

foW wordtf (oUching,th'e capfure'of tho
gun you spoke of theotherday: Han-
cock and- - Adams wore steyine at Lex
ington Wlth'-Ilev- . 'Jona'Clark, the
minister, an eminent patriot. In the
afternoon' 'of; April,' i8' several British
subdrdl,natDflicers wjere seen riding
up the niain road in the town. ,
Thisexcitedthe.uspU.'ionofmewho

know them tobo lh-itis- t roop,altbongh
tlieyo were'dlsguised.. In the night In-
telligence was brought to Messrs. Han.
cock 'and Vda'rnthat expedi-
tion wason foot destined foe Lexington
and Concord to get posesswn of their
porsons.il was 8Uppo.oa,.ianditGcttturoy
the military stores at Concord.'

They eavotho alarm1 to. the Mooer
persons, wnom capt.. yamer noa se-
lected for thiit,work;.ahd he sont men
through the town to give notice for as-
sembling tho Militia. Tim church bell
was also rung..

Cant. Parker lived about two and one- -
half or three miles from tho- - meeting- -
nouso. no una occn tncro iato in tno
evening and conferred with Hancock
and Adams, and made arrangements
in caae it was necessary; to call out tho
Soldiers. IIo went to bed lata thai night,
April 18, ami ill.. Alwnt 2. o'clock ho
was called Up by the ,uu.n' referred to
above, nnd went to tho mooting-hous- o,

(tho Common is Just behind it). lie
termed his company a little after day-
break. About one hundred and twen-
ty men answeied to thsin names, arm
ed and cnuipiNcd. liifc as tho intclli- -
geiiLO was not quite eortnin,. ho sent
out other scouts to obtain lufoiination
of the advance of tho enomy, and dis-
missed tjio soldiers, tfiHincr thein to bo'
within call and assemblo again at beat
of drum. They disTiersod.. Kot lon'f
after one of his e returned and
told him tho British wcro uoarathand.

Ho ordeuubtho dium.beat hi front of
tho tavern elaso by the Common. .Sev-
enty men appeared, woro formed into
four platoons and marched on to tile
Common. 7ils nep'aoW, Jonathan TLir-ringto- n,

tho lftst.suuvJvorof the battle,
then a lad of .sixteen, pUyed tho 3fo,
uiiu'u wiiii, u uiuiii joriiieu me Miiy
music, llo formed them in a single
line, then wheeled the Hrst nnd lourth
platoons itf light angles, stepped In
trout, and onloreif every man to load
his piece with powder aud ball. When
this was done, lis said,. "Don't fic un-
less Hied upon. 15ut if they want to
have a wnr, lcl it begin here." llo
then wheeled back the two wings Into

continuous line, and stood a little in
Iront of tho ond of tho right wing.
Hoon fie British camo close uiion them,
and some were soon tprrlfled. and be-
gan t skulk, oil". Itcdrow his sword
and eallod them by name tocomoback
and said ho voultl Onlor thoilrstman
slnit who shopld run away.

Yu know What followed tho flro of
tlmJJrUiMu tho retdm of "tho flro by
tho Amorifans tho killing of oight
of his company, his order to them

disperse and take care of themselves.
Alter they were gone tho British
boldioW gave thVoo hu'zas, and stopped
half nn hpur and ate their breakfast,
and then resumed their march toward
Concord.

Alter they weio gone dipt. Parker
and his men camo Imck, took up the
dead, looked after tho wounded, etc.
Cap. Parker siw a lhitlsh .soldier who
hnd loitered behind, a little drunk,
seized liim and iimdu him a prisoner.
Ho was completely armed, having the
musket you siw, u knapsack, blankets,
provisions, cartridge box with sixty
rounds of b.ill eatrldges, etc. Cap. Par-
ker kept them as tho .wo! la omnia, as
did also his nm, and .o now likewise
doe.s, your tvuLv,

TjiEoitoni: Paukku.
i preset

Parker, in his will, to tho State of
and Gov. Andrew, on re-

ceiving it on the State's behalf, iu the
presence of tho Legislature. Jan '2'2,

1SG1, kissed tho gun aud said, "I am
proud to be the humble instrument of
its transmission to the Senate, in whoso
chamber it is requested by the will that

may be preserved." The weapon is
tilaced In tho Senate Chamber, on the Itleltof tho drum and other relics from
the battle of Bennington.

From Doughu County.

Oakland, Ore., April 20, 1873.
Mn. Kditohs The long winter has passed

way, and gwn place to sweet balmy
9prlng,tbe hills and vales are beautifully cov
ered with, thetr carpet of green, and dower.
The herds of sheep and cattle aeem to enjoy

fine warm weather, and are looking quite ofsleek and fat. Tbe birds warble forth their
carols aud are seemingly as Happy as they

be. Farmers are generally done sowing
their spring crops. Tbe roads are becoming
quite dusty iu many places.

llutlues 1 rather dull, caused, as some
say, by the scarcity of mousy. The educa-
tional Interests of the country are being
looked after by the Trustees, Directors aud
Superluteudeuts of schools. Mauy aubools

now uuder war, aud many more eoou
be. Conducted as a general rule by

thecmupeteut and etUcleut teachers. The health
our valley Is very good, no sickness any

where. Tbe Oranges are prospering
throughout this valley, and some are talk-
ing of celebrating ' May day by uniting aud
having a picnic, tne Oakland. Itoseburg nnd
Wilbur Q ranees oouterardata bavins a nice
time at Wilbur on that day. Send on the
Farm br, I can not do without Ik

' I remain very truly yeurs, all
D. It. 0. WIMMUVRO, in

COiffYICT LABOR.

The expense of maintaining tbe Stoto
Penitentlarj' has heretofore been n great bur-
den on the people of Oregon. Tbe last LorIs
lalurd tried to- - inaks some provision for
otllletog: the labor of these convicts fcr the
pnrpone of deriving therefrom a rovonoe
that should go aahfT bo possible towards
making the 8tate Plrlson a
Institution ans? with thin end In view author,
lzed tbe leasta of tbo eon vltts to tbe persona
making tbe highest bills-- for fee labor they
should render. Th propcaltkra was well
reoelv'ed' br the'mdaabers 'lrreepectlTB" of
party.'a'nd.lf we retn'cxnber aright not a sin-

gle unfrincKf oomoMsb w made kgn the
press of onr State. -- "

The la1 w provided tkW opotraoU for labor
shoald be made in a fairway, after

fbr. proposals, bids-beia- g reoelvodt to.
We have no reason todoubt that the law was
compiled wish property and that contracts for
uaeofconylcHabor hxv besn made la strict
aooordanoe' whb Its pro vlsioou, at least it snob,
is not the 'caw, the opponents of tbe measure
do aotagserfctoth contrary. Those whoso
badly denounce the aaanufBCtming banloess
contemplated to be oarried on by convict
labor, are tberefore suddenly awakened to a
factdhey wore too baud t,see in
lent stages, and we respectfully submit that
newspaperitbat now.boll over virtuous
lndignatloccennot slalm to have been any
more sagaafona tbeo the-- Legislature, whose
action theyiHO viole-nll- deuounoe.

It Is tbe Srislnefs of 'a- - domagoguoto howl
vher)over he fliiubbe can gel up r.popular
feeling an i make nny capital for himself or
his cause. All suoh Indignant outbreak as
this about tbe uje ofcunvlct Ivbor to take
away the bread from honest mechanics, is
liable to tbe construction or beiug the sheer-
est domagogiieUra, audi as we nevtr: havo oc- -

,1'fthlou o rtspeot for domagoguc or their
work, vi invits. a lair consideration of tbe
facts with a vicv to'ariviug at thctrutb.

Primarily, thvn, votn1to itiorgrauted that
tbe people aro 'wixjous to see tho- - Penitenti-
ary made and avaW tho pub-
lic exffcuse wLiahhca proved so burdecbome.
in the past.

Tbe peoplo almosi unauiinousiy approveck
tbe oat of tlv LiPglslfttiire nod there is n-- J

question that tho Legislature ucled fairly and
inoarm honestly.

This is a riMtt&r that in lio.way Involves
tho governuant find adinlubtrstion of tbe
Penitentiary which do& net come within
the purview sfthH argumens.

Here is rjo (incbtlon mtida that the cen-trna- 's

havb not been ulily lot and that the
intention c--J tho Legislature 1 being honestly
CPJried out

Having laid down those propositions the
cxt question U: What v.ork is being Cone
at the Penitentiary? Yesterday a company
af well known citizens commenced the man
ufacture. Shore nf boots and shoes and the
tanning of feather, tne occupation that
have never prospered ojflate in Oregon, and
which do not interfere with our meohanlos,
as our coarse boots and shoos are brought
from aboard (some of themimade in peni
tentiaries of other-Stakes- ) and our hides are
constantly shipped from Salem to, California
and leather Imported from that State.

Last year convict ilabor was used ior the
manufacture of ilax, and the Smith Bros.
went Into bankruptcy Rfterwarda. Probably
no objections will be made to the use of con'
vict labor for that purpose. Another con
traot has been mado for labor to be used for
the same purpose the present year, Mr. P. I.
Willis making tbe contract for tbe use of
Smith Bros.

These two contracts are all that are made
at tho present time,and our readers can judge
for themselves if the labor so used Is a detri-
ment to the interests of the public or In any
sense prejudicial to the succossof skilled me-
chanics of Salem or of tbe rest of Oregon.
We assert that it Is uot, ts there Is no skilled
labor Involved, aud if there was we do not
know why the be&t good of tbe people of Or-

egon would uot be advanced thereby. The
leasing of convicts is at most only au experi-
ment, and when the facts are made apparent
to the next Legislature then such action will
be taken as shall seem best and for the Inter-
est of the State at large.

We havo made inquiry as to what use la
being made of convict labor, above what 1

contracted for by the State Manure-tarin-

Company ana for tbe mauuf'cture of flex.
seems that th.e Capitol Commissioners

have, In accordance with ikw, selected from
the rematuing number such persons as they
can use In the of brick for the
State Capitol and for the manufacture of the
iron work needed iu that buildlug. George
Collins has a contract for making brick for
the Capitol, the Commissioners furnljulug
him the oouvlct labor and so lessening tha
eost of manufacture. A. J. Brown has a sim-
ilar contract for the Iron work, and in both

these instances the State and tbe
o( Oregon have the benefit of the convict oilabor. Tbe remaining force of couvicta is all

needed for the work of the Penitentiary,
making garden and cutting and hauling
wood.

It la tberefore the sheerest and most con-

temptible deiuagooulsu to try to prejudice
tne mlud of the people with raise statements
about tbe use that Is being made of oouvlct orlabor uuder the law pasoed last autumn. ofResides ail this it is a gratuitous Insult to or

skilled mechanics of onr State tc inti-
mate

to
that so many of them reach the Peul-tentia-

as to Injure the prospects of those
who are outside.

W. B. Parker writes the Ortgmta of a
robbery, at Astoria, the home of Samuel
Auaselt being burglarised and Una rifle, a ot

ver watch, gold locket and chain aad flO
cola being taken besides other things.

Z$hm. sarg. - isttnB&-"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John Wilson and wife to Nathan Ilobicson,
M acre- -. T 8 S, R 3 W; consideration, $5,000.

David McCnllv nnd wlfs toJobu L. Star-ko-

SOacrcj,, T (S S,K3 W cousiderollon,

5400.
A. M.Donrnly mid fn to James M.Craw-lord-f

50 aerw, T (IS, K " W: consiilfrMiMii,

Joseph Olorrtl toPn'rfck yinnj IT'J acre

T4 9, B Sand 3 W; . 5

.Tnhn.T. VeFarlnnil nnd lU i Murtlia 1

MaiiJSny;-8oCTt!,- OS, B2;W iuslilp-tIorrJC0-

T. Jv Baford and wiiu to X. J. Btueyt. lots
laod2uiblock5,Balemf ceoldeniiUu,t0.

Charles Clwrgett and wlfoto Aruilntlia A.
Gieison and1 Mary C. Fisher; M acres, T &,
RS-W- ; consideration, 91.

James W. Fisher and wife to Armlntha A
Gleaeon; an undivided half In the following
desaribed rwemlw: 467 awes, T 0 8, R 3 W;
ooneideration, $3,800 40.

Mary, A., White to, Geo-- BJ Waguon; some
landin T8-S- , R 3 W; ooaslderatlon, 9400.

Jbfan G. B4eakney and wifetoH.W.Smltb;
blook13j Sablimity; cockfderatlon, 9120.

fiarrlNon Smith aud vUf to Kllia Lee Kin-
ney;, lots t and r, Salem; consideration,
93,360.

DW. Paenilce and wife to Moltnda Tu
per j:lot 2, in block 31, Smleni;. cousilderation
9000

Valentine Dencer and'Wife to II. W. I'inn;
8 3 acres, T8S, R 3 W; consideration, sV

Green C. DAvidrou nnd wiln Ui Moidlca
Kenedy; 2 acre, T7S,'llii W; coLbidon-lion- ,

(000
JohnVolsman and wife to Filecite M. M.

Manning; 273.03 acreo, T5 S, R 2 W; ccn'iid-sratio-

John Vicsman ando wife to Mary C. ?ath-ma-

152 5o acres, T SS, R2 W; considera-
tion. 8200.

James's. McMeen to Theresa E. Mangold;
liOnrus, T 5 S, R 2 W; consideration, JJ.OOo.

S. W. King and wife to Eliza Georr:lots2,
,3, (i and 7, in block 1 Butteville; consldera-'tlo- n,

52i5.
Chtwrlei S. Hnbbard aad wife to William

Whitney; 41 acres,--, consideration, $1,000.
H.A. Johnson cod wUe to J. B. Tcrhune;

275fwr8, T0S, ItaW; consideration, 83,000.

Gi. H. Jonts .md ife to August Scbell-ber- i;

lots' 2 nod 7; in bJock 10, Satem;
8350.

FLOWERS.

Flowers be my portion when In Mlo pining
Sdly I pontipr thMdefcuts of Time;

Foiled of the prizes hung bejondnny reach-
ing,

Weary with falls, no longer Qt to climb;
Bear tinners, that stanch tho risiau tear with

beauty
Making me glad with an immortal prime!:

Flowers be my solace when aloof himenlintr
O'er the lose treasures of my golden davw

O'er irieuda, now dust, that by t!e wav b
fallen; iblng-- i

' O'er loves, now jisbps, that wtoe owe
Dear flowaiti, O keep between, me uud foul

shadows! ' '
Breathing instead tho ghosia of early Mays.

t i x i

Grant me cbobte revel In your beaming
" i l

Nay, s, met me eye toeyet
Deign, reigning roses, your most gracious

facesl ii i j coy?
Closer, oloser, violets! t JDarllues, why, so

DoAr llo were, that shaiuo me With your inno-
cent gladness,. - '.

Drawing my vapors with your shining Joy !

Life your little heads, though mine, alas, be
drooping; own desire!

Burn with love's iUme, though with my
Kindle my vision with vour playful glances!

Pique my dulleensetbat flatters to, admire!
Dear flowers, that make me hear the spring

bird singing.

Ye were my playmates in my busy boyhood;
Ye were my game when bunting field and

bower; faces;
Unknown your uames, but not your lovely

What was the, name when beauty was the
dower lug?

Dear flowers, how did I wait tho April meet-Sur- e

of your coming at tbe promised hour.
Ye were my pages when enthralled by Bauty,

Bearing my priceless secret to her breast;
Ye were my mates that graced my mourn-

ing sorrow, rest.
Blessing tbs turf where Beauty went to

Dear flowed, still bless me with your tender
glory!

Sofculng my dty-fa- ll as it Bears tbe west.

Stand at my death with your holy luceube,
a hat my last dream may be of new-mow- n

hay;
Heira of my grave, draw vigor from my ruin.

Lifting my darkness once more to the day 1

Bear flowers, renewed by Death, sublimed
oy ueauiy,

Taking the sunshine with the waifs of May 1

isev lorn jivemng Jvst,

The Swib. II. W. Beeclier says
concerning "how the .Swiss live:" "As
much as anything I am surprised at tho
places deemed habitable and actually
inhabited. On the sides of mountains.
on the edges of precipices, uion steeps
which the children of the plains would
hesitute to climb us a feat of dariner. are 1

Cnati tiit olt.rvln liniiL.D nlnnn I...I ... ..--
V. liui oiiif,iv iiuiisv n UiUUIT. UUl gllujia
iiteui anu large neignoornoous. in-

deed, half tho lieople of Switzerland
love to live on shelves, and I suppose
they can crawl along perpendicular
Places iy some such provision as tho
Hies have; otherwise it is difficult to see
how they ascend and descend. And
how children ore ever brought up, I
cauuoi imugine. x snouiu expect lour

live, tlio moment they 'stepped out
the door, to lall down into some lake
gorge. Yet the population continues
increase and maintain Its. numbers.

They are foro ver surrounded by moun-
tains, nothing is more sublime, except
the clouds that buiemuly sweep their
tons and. hold mysterious communion
with them."

The Ortgonia says that Mr. Kettymyer,
Sanvtas Island, claims to have raised 108 will

bushels of oats last season on one measured I

acre. I

SiMrnr. JTvHi'Ki'Sii ItnxrnDY; Dys-
pepsia arises fron a great variety of
causes, and different persons are. re-
lieved by different remedies, accord-
ing to the nature of the disease and con-
dition of tho stomach. Vo know of a
lady who' has derived great benefit
from diinkiirg"il'tuinbler of sweet rolllc.

till) riolm'nnd fresher thrabotter '
whenever i'eicpe-ilcne- ed

in Hie -- toiiliich. An elderlv
t gentlemen of on I' ncqnalntiiiU'e, ' who
t w as afflicted for rurtHy .V;eara'w-lt- h gr.it?

after eating, has eihjcfetJT'ciinr'
bv. mi ving--, a taiiiospponiuis pi wyieat,

'bran iu Italt'a tumbler of water, and
drinking it half an hour after his rnoafe
It is iHHT-4ir-y tostlr quickly kind drlnU
immediately, or the brdh yill' ddhero-tothogl:i-

an'd become 'ndbtry,, ;Cof-
fee ami tobacco aro probably'the,worsfc
substanefs-person- s troubledl vfitji dyo,
pepsla are-i- the habit oPusingt and
should bo nvoided. Eeguhir eating oft
nourishing plain food,- - rtndt'the use of
somo simple remedies ,like tho nbove,
will effect In most cases' mkker ture-tha-

medicine. - .

Long agoj daring the,millerlte feverr
when ascension robes werin order and-al- l

were-ltttenin- for the chariot Wheels
a good couple had retlreiUone night
the visionary, but hls
w ile practical enough. lb the ebb of a
mld-- u inter night hoaweke, hearing a
-- light mie, and gently nudged Ills
sleeping, partner. "Wife, I hear tho
chariot wheels of Oodi' "Lie still,
John, you old fool. Tha-Lor- d would1
nottnw nn wheeW, with such good!
sleighing."

A Uonh tiim-- Iiunk The Newburg'
JowiuU tilMea the follonisx: A gentleman ,
lhinif in tho Miburdshasayouug colt, which
he nlues highly, not only on account of bfo
possessing pore blood and a great degree off
speed, but lor his intelligence. In common
with the other stock in the stable, ho is' fed
his lvnv from a crib on the side oi tho build-
ing. It had been notice i that, while all the-othe- r

animals left a small quantity of fine '
hay and hay-see- d in tbe further end of the'
crib), which could not be reached, tbe bars
only permitting them to-g- their noses in a
short distance, this hcrso always had his
eaten clean. On being watched it was dis-
covered that tho colt would catch up tbe
slack of bis rope halter In. his teo'h, so that
it ibrnied a loop, nnd thrusting it between
the bar, he w.xs nblo to push ic tn tbe Lack:
port ot ujeonu, oiui, iwuinwiug icouc again,
todra with It, where he cpuld leach it,' tho
pjrt of the iced M.'cnra.l to. Thus it wather
crib was 3lunvi clean. The way ho boudlee
tile rope is said to bo sklllinl and sagaoious
in the extreme.

There will bo at least one-thir- d more
ground sown In wheat in Umatilla county
than ever befoie; all of which is due chiefly
to the flouring mill at Umatilla, and tbe one
in construction at Fendleton.

Mr. Spaulding, ono of the firm of Spauld-in- g

Bros , w ho own the Plnmmer Krait Dri-

er, arrived by the last steamer for tho pur-
pose of placiug thee machines ou the Ore-
gon market. '

Rich galena ore, taken out of a ledge with-
in a nil'e and a halfof tbe Dulles, Is shown

tho ybld bolng ?100 per ton. It is
rich in silver. r ,

The Jomnni says the machinery used
lately in the bust ail shoo factory pf Smith;
Chaploin A Co. )h yn ttbipped to.Salem to
h tthAil l.v th. irLir.nliA.v lAhM-Arn- -

Preparations hav oommenoed for the
celebration nTIWora.ilin'Day at Portland by tthe Grand Army of the Ilspublie

Mr. Thaddeus 'Welch, a ycung paiuter
from Portland, whq is study (air in Munich;
Bavaria, took the first medal iat the School
of Aits ihoro, nnd now Culllornia claims
him! of course she does.

The Dttlletm eays the boy named Dtavid
Dauieyur who was accidentally shot not long
sinoe, has siuco died.

The cable leading to Victoria,
which has bteu out of order for some time
has been repaired.

Alt. O. K. Hon. E. i Colby informs us
that the 1,800 feet of piping, which we spoke
of sometime since, as being, manufactured
for him bv Mr. A. Presoott, has all been
laid, and there tsatill a short distance to fill
out with pipe, and that so far it has worked
well, and promises to be a success. The
water is both clear and cool, and cornea
through a 1,' Inch bore.
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FINE STOCK

FOR 8ALE.
tMjErsioxed, irsivo nearThe rnnnttf llru.ni, lias . ... - M

mxiB,- w. iuij, viij,uu, net buwc ivur ur uvv

Fine-Bre- d Colts
For;mI(, three and four yer old thii tprlnr. Parties
ulfhltiL' to purcbtte a STALLION
would do well to call on Ibe andertbrned sod takeslook at ibe coin They were aired
NOUFOLK. DOCTOll UNDKT. VaPA 'aSS .
HUMBOLDT. Norfolk and Llndiev br LKXTNO-K- i!

J Kf,5Jk,i?? vKORrrLir. end
br LAPLANDKR. the colli are from see-brt- id

marei of LAfLANUKR snd OLKNCOK bkwd.nc colt are of good Ue and color.

Q. J. BA8KETT.
Ms roll 10. ITO wim,

THE DRAFT STAIXIOH

Young England's Glory.

BEN ROY.
TXTILL STAND TnE SEASON OF 1SW. FllOlt

lemi-siB- gle Beririce, $15 ) 'Beuei. t.BEN ROT i elwd by yonn- - KngUnd'
te'Pon.Sd.or Hood , of Cllfornli; Sa.
llhed in bill. qd RiTe to p.rtle. inquTrini?.

Hell (UriTdinnlt hnm i ....:,. , ..k via.
iSnahilS1" lt0m ,4QQ ,u l0W PwuxJ. sccoidlBg- - to

UtTlnK mtde Ibe leuon pf Is'Silenv. hit coltbed prove hie brewUne onaHtlW
Icnlar sppfgr to ' ' - -

aurWf LlTcnr Stable or Durblo Sratttu
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